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Executive summary

An intercountry meeting to review the current status of the
community‐based initiatives (CBI) programmes and to
establish future directions and actions for the initaives was
held in Cairo, Egypt, from 9 to 11 February 2009. The
meeting was organized by the World Health Organization
(WHO) Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean and
was attended by focal points for CBI programmes from 14
countries of the Region, community representatives from
Sudan and Cairo, as well as representatives from UNICEF,
the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) Pakistan, the
Research and Training Development Support Centre, Cairo,
FIRDOS, Syrian Arabic Republic, and WHO staff from the
Regional Office and country offices. The objectives of the
meeting were to: inform CBI focal points of programme
successes and gaps (resources/capacity/social barriers) and
share experiences on programme institutionalization,
community capacity‐building in programme management
and
monitoring;
identify
steps,
strategic
directions/framework, major actors and responsibilities for
the institutionalization and expansion of CBI programmes as
national plan; exchange successful experiences related to
resource mobilization and partnership in the Region and
identify the way forward to build national capacity in
partnerships; link the social determinants of health and CBI
programmes, discus the importance of achieving the
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) in 10 priority
countries of the Region; and discuss the CBI database.
The meeting focused on a range of issues, including:
programme institutionalization; government ownership;
high‐level political commitment; community leadership in
programme management and planning; improving
partnerships; resource mobilization; RASDOON and the
progress of the CBI database; achieving the targets of the
MDGs; and linkages of the CBI programmes with the social
determinants of health.
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A forum group on the third day of the meeting discussed:
health outcomes, CBI effectiveness, strengths and
weaknesses; CBI programme sustainability; high priority
areas needing more attention; and how to institutionalize
CBI programmes into national policies and plans. It was
agreed that community‐based initiatives need strong
partnership and close collaboration between the community,
government and partners. Each of these groups is a link in
the chain of development, where the strength of the chain
lies in the strength of its weakest link. Interaction between
these three groups needs to be strengthened and sustained at
all levels.
Community‐based initiatives have been very successful in
demonstrating the effectiveness of community‐based
approaches to health development. The initiatives have
proven to be particularly effective in mobilizing and
organizing communities and reducing poverty at the micro
level, and have shown that there is further potential to
drastically improve health indicators through empowering
people to look after their own health. Community‐based
initiatives, from their inception, have had a dual focus;
making the process sustainable with available community
resources and attaining tangible health and quality of life
outcomes. Furthermore, the initiatives have facilitated the
input and collaboration of multidimensional activities.
Recommendations
To Member States
1.

Review national health and development policies,
incorporate issues related to health equity and sustainable
health development through experiences gained by
community‐based initiates and development of a micro
strategy for health investment while using the CBI
multisectoral approach at higher levels to sustain health
outcomes through the social determinants of health as a
macro strategy.
-

2

hold interdepartmental meetings to revise national
policies/strategies in view of the CBI experience and share
with the Regional Office for input. Obtain endorsement from
the ministry of health.
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-

2.

Enhance community leadership and strengthen CBI
management using available tools from WHO and relevant
partners, such as community participatory research and
planning; advocacy and marketing, peace‐building etc.
-

-

3.

pooling of available tools and expert trainers on community
leadership.
develop joint action plans with local partners and exchange
experiences on quality management capacity‐building
programmes.
enhance community ownership in programme management
through community capacity‐building on programme
management and encouraging community‐based financing.
Ensure universal access to, and utilization of, quality
primary health care with due attention to the poor and
underprivileged, through health volunteerism concept
embedded in the CBI approach.

-

-

-

4.

develop a workable and sustainable national mechanism for
intersectoral collaboration for health action in line with the
social determinants of health.

train cluster representatives and health volunteers on
priority health‐related programmes using the manual
developed by the Regional Office, enlisting them as partners
in local health planning and as health promoters.
extend outreach services places where no health facilities
exist through community support and volunteers.
scale up health‐related coverage in all CBI implementing
sites make linkages between the CBI team and local health
care providers.
translate commitment into action through adequate
allocation of resources, namely financial and qualified multi‐
disciplinary teams, to consolidate and expand CBI
programme coverage, strengthen programme monitoring
and supervision and encourage all health‐related
programmes to benefit from organized and mobilized
communities.
Develop a well‐functioning CBI structural set‐up at all
levels, link it with existing primary health care and perform
regular monitoring and supervision.
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-

establish/recruit qualified staff in CBI units at the regional
and country level.

-

link CBI units/programmes with primary health care or
relevant department as might be appropriate for the country
to ensure efficiency of CBI in addressing major health gaps
at the grass‐roots level.

5.

Develop a national plan to strengthen advocacy and
partnership and build capacities at all levels on CBI social
marketing.
-

-

-

collect and document case control studies, good practices
and evidence‐based success stories and use them in
advocacy activities.
map national and international potential partners.
promote exchange of experiences within and outside the
countries and region.
conduct training activities for community leaders and
programme coordinators at all levels on partnership and
resource mobilization.
strengthen collaboration between universities, academia and
research institutes and develop joint plan of actions in
different field sites.
To WHO/Regional Office

1. Organize annual CBI meetings preferably in countries to
share experiences and achievements, including field visits.
In addition, organize advanced CBI training courses for focal
points that cover different technical and managerial issues
(e.g. social determinants of health, DTPS, health promotion
modules, etc).
2. Develop a long‐term vision/strategy for CBI, including the
social marketing and sustainability of CBI interventions.
3. Develop monitoring indicators matrix and revise the existing
evaluation tools that suit the healthy villages and the health
cities programmes.
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1. Introduction

An intercountry meeting to review the current status of the
community‐based initiatives (CBI) programme and to
establish future directions and actions was held in Cairo,
Egypt, from 9 to 11 February 2009. The meeting was
organized by the World Health Organization (WHO)
Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean and was
attended by focal points for CBI programmes from 14
countries of the Region, community representatives from
Sudan and Cairo, as well as representatives from UNICEF,
the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) Pakistan, the
Research and Training Development Support Centre, Cairo,
FIRDOS, Syrian Arabic Republic, and WHO staff from the
Regional Office and country offices. The objectives of the
meeting were to:
•

inform CBI focal points of programme successes and
gaps (resources/capacity/social barriers) and share
experiences on programme institutionalization and
community
capacity‐building
in
programme
management and monitoring;

•

identify steps, strategic directions/framework, major
actors and responsibilities for institutionalization and
expansion of the CBI programme as part of national
plans;

•

exchange successful experiences related to resource
mobilization and partnership in the Region and discuss
the way forward in building national capacity in
partnership;

•

link social determinants of health with the CBI
programme and discuss the importance of achieving
the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) in 10
priority countries of the Region;

•

discuss the CBI database and the way forward.

Dr Mohammad Assai, Regional Adviser, Community‐based
Initiatives, WHO/Regional Office, briefed participants on the
5
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aims of the meeting and the outcomes that were expected
from discussions, which included to:
•

•

•

•

achieve consensus on the strategy/steps and potential
partners/actors needed to institutionalize the CBI
programme in national plans and policies;
determine clear strategies and activities able to
strengthen CBI partnerships and resource mobilization
by examining the successful experiences of countries:
reiterate linkages of the CBI programme with the
MDGs and social determinants of health and other
development programmes at the national level;
ensure capacity‐building of CBI focal points to
maintain their country profiles to generate accurate
reports from the database.

The meeting was inaugurated by Dr Abdullah Assa’edi,
WHO Assistant Regional Director for the Eastern
Mediterranean, who delivered the opening remarks of Dr
Huessein Gezairy, WHO Regional Director for the Eastern
Mediterranean. Dr Gezairy noted that during the past two
decades, the WHO Regional Office for the Eastern
Mediterranean Region had provided support to countries in
building replicable models of community‐based initiatives.
He said that some countries of the Region had taken a
further step towards programme institutionalization and
had allocated annual funds for programme expansion while
others had established a unit/department within the
Ministry of Health. Some countries had built strong linkages
between CBI programmes, national poverty reduction and
overall development policies/plans.
Dr Gezairy said that a few countries still remained at the
model stage and that CBI programme managers in these
countries should be encouraged to collect evidence and
document CBI successes for the purposes of advocacy at
national level, making the initiatives an integral part of
national health and development policies and plans. He said
that there was no doubt that the level of political
commitment to the CBI programme by policy‐makers
largely depended on tracking and reporting joint
achievements in an accurate and analytical manner.
Community participation was the driving force behind
community‐based initiatives, which were created by
communities striving to achieve self‐reliance, self‐sufficiency
6
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and solidarity. Empowering communities to achieve their
own health and development goals was the primary agenda
of the CBI programme and represented the “development of
the community by the community”.
Dr Gezairy said that communities were the real custodians
of the whole development process and the ultimate
recipients of services, whether health or other social services.
The CBI experience had shown that ownership by, and
involvement of, the community in the local development
processes brought significant positive changes in local
socioeconomic indicators. Women in particular, if
empowered and proactive in society, could bring about real
change in society.
In addition, formal evaluation of the CBI programme in
Djibouti, Islamic Republic of Iran, Jordan, Sudan, Syrian
Arab Republic and Yemen had identified several strengths
of the basic development needs (BDN) programme,
including: well‐organized, aware and enthusiastic
communities; active participation of women in income‐
generating activities; empowered communities; and better
health coverage indicators. A positive result of this had been
the encouragement of neighbouring communities to
organize themselves and make efforts to raise funds for
social development projects.
Dr Gezairy emphasized the importance of partnership for
programme development and said that civil society
organizations could also enhance sustainability when they
were formed to run local projects, which was the objective
for all CBI sites. Nongovernmental organizations could also
use the CBI model in their own activities. Thus linkages
were created between the three sets of stakeholders. These
linkages and community ownership of the programme
needed to be enhanced at the country level.
Dr Gezairy mentioned that the Regional Office had long
been advocating for poverty reduction through community‐
based initiatives, as one of the most powerful strategies to
facilitate equitable development in order to achieve health‐
related goals, which would have a positive impact on the
overall environment and quality of life of individuals and
the community. Community‐based initiatives offered the
7
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added value of tackling inequity and this had positive
implications for health. Countries needed to seek ways to
link community‐based initiatives with activities under other
national development programmes, including social
determinants of health and the Millennium Development
Goals.
Dr Gezairy requested country representatives to be engaged
with their partners as central to their efforts in community
development. He said that partnerships could activate
awareness, generate resources, promote sharing of
information, and encourage a wider range of participation.
He asked CBI programmes at the national level to work with
potential partners in the United Nations system under the
UN Development Assistance Framework, and with donors
to facilitate the formulation of community‐based health and
poverty reduction programmes and to incorporate them into
a viable macroeconomic framework at national level.
He emphasized also the importance of intersectoral
coordination and added that this was an integral part of the
community‐based initiatives concept and called on the
various government line departments working together to
mobilize local communities and involve them in the
development process at grass‐roots level. He said that WHO
could support countries in the development of a workable
and sustainable mechanism for intersectoral action for health
that was matched with their own local infrastructure, rules
and regulations. Experience had shown that the process was
easier and more encouraging if it started at the local and
district level. Tangible outcomes could then provide a model
to enhance the joint efforts towards poverty reduction and
health development. The next step was to promote the
model at the provincial level, supported by other
development sectors, not only the health sector, and led by
the governors. Once the provincial authorities were
convinced by the mechanism of the programme then
intersectoral collaboration could be sustainable at all levels.
Dr Gezairy mentioned that the programme needed also to be
linked to research institutes and academia to encourage
them to use the CBI field experiences and practices to
complement their health system research activities. This
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would improve programme documentation, advocacy and
validity.
The agenda, programme and list of participants are included
as Annex 1, 2 and 3, respectively.
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2. Technical presentations

2.1

Institutionalization of the CBI programme as an integral part of national
health policies/plans
Dr Abdullah Assa’edi, Assistant Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean
Seven factors that are effective in programme
institutionalization include: government ownership/political
commitment;
community
leadership;
programme
sustainability; partnership and resource mobilization;
intersectoral collaboration and action; improvement of
health and other socioeconomic indicators; and improved
programme management and transparency. Countries are at
different stages in relation to these areas. The important
point is to: ensure the existence of a clear and effective plan
to promote government ownership; enhance community
leadership; identify the main mechanisms to guarantee
sustainability of CBI interventions; identify strategies to
enhance CBI partnership; and generate additional resources
to cover community needs; improve the quality of CBI
interventions and assess outcomes; and identify gaps in
programme management and plan for improvement. Future
directions for CBI programmes in the Region include:
•

•
•

•

•

10

institutionalizing the CBI programme as part of
national health and development agendas and
promoting government ownership;
ensuring active community involvement and capacity‐
building in health‐related programmes;
developing a workable and sustainable mechanism for
intersectoral collaboration for health action in line with
the social determinants of health and identifying clear
tasks and responsibilities for other sectors in relation to
health equity;
improving data collection, analysis and reporting
through active community involvement and
developing a CBI database;
encouraging health‐related programme managers to
use the programmes as a platform to upscale their
interventions and expected results;
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•

•

•

2.2

strengthening community/local level leadership in CBI
management in a move towards sustainability and
self‐financed/self‐managed programme;
strengthening partnership and mobilizing resources at
the local level, linking the programme with the MDGs,
Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers (PRSP), social
determinants of health and other development
programmes and initiatives;
ensuring programme transparency, documenting
experiences, following good practices and promoting
an exchange of experience at the national and regional
level.

Enhancing and expanding the healthy city programme across Saudi Arabia
Mr Falah Ben Fahad Al‐Mazroa, Director General, Preventive Health Unit and Dr
Faisal Ben Murdhi Al Inezy, Focal point Noncommunicable Diseases, Ministry of
Health
The healthy city programme in Saudi Arabia was
implemented with the support of WHO in 1998. Initially,
only two healthy cities were created but later the
programme was expanded in stages to cover 23 cities. The
achievements of the programme include: creating a
prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases
programme; promoting safe drinking‐water and sewerage
system; setting up of recreational sites (parks and walking
tracks); creating a school health programme, health
education and community awareness on health promotion
and healthy lifestyles; creating green areas in and around the
cities, rehabilitating people with physical disabilities;
creating a public awareness programme for the
environment; and establishing a healthy city centre and
womenʹs community centre for vocational training and
community forums, etc.
The planners of healthy cities are the community, the
government, the private sector and decision‐makers. The
strategy of the programme includes: organizing community
involvement; conducting needs‐based bottom‐up planning,
ensuring effective intersectoral collaboration; and adopting
an integrated development approach to improve quality of
life. The National Advocacy and Coordinating Committee
builds alliances with stakeholders to secure the support of
national decision‐makers. The programme is implemented
11
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with the help of local authorities, including the mayor,
stakeholders and community representatives. Community‐
based needs are assessed by an experienced working team,
by questionnaire, surveys, interviews with key people and
through writing reports. CBI activities are undertaken in
collaboration with WHO, the private sector and community
donations with no special government budget.
The impact of the programme on socioeconomic indicators
shows that the adult literacy rate has increased from 70.8%
(1995) to 82.3% (2005); the current male literacy rate is 87.5%
and the female literacy rate is 76.3%. Female enrollment in
primary and secondary school is 48% and 46.3%,
respectively. The number of children reaching grade 5 has
increased from 83% (1991) to 96% (2004). The female
economic activity rate has increased from 15% (1999) to
17.6% (2007). Gross domestic product (GDP) per capita has
increased from US$ 9056 (2000) to US$ 15 045 (2006).
Future plans for programme expansion in Saudi Arabia
include: increasing awareness; encouraging community
participation in improving health and environment;
implementing a strategic plan on the regional and local
levels according to the WHO results‐based management
approach; organizing workshops for key ministry of health
personnel to create linkages between the programme and
other health programmes; promoting research in the field of
health and environment; encouraging participation of
women and youth in the programme; finalizing and
publishing city health profiles for decision‐makers and
planners; and creating strategies to reduce road traffic
accidents.
2.3

Establishment of the Healthy Village Programme Directorate and
institutionalization of the programme in the Syrian Arab Republic
Dr Mohsen Kanaan, Director Healthy Villages Programme
The healthy village programme in the Syrian Arabic
Republic is a development programme which depends on
community participation to achieve its stated objectives and
priorities that meet the basic needs for each community,
whether these are health, environmental, social or economic.
The programme has achieved high‐level political
commitment
and
well‐organized
community‐based
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managerial organization. A major aspect of the programme
is community ownership which assures set objectives are
achieved and programme sustainability is guaranteed.
Through the programme routine roles have been changed,
the community become the real decision‐makers and
development
sectors
support
community‐based
development projects/interventions.
The programme started in 1996 as a pilot project and then by
1998 the Minister of Health linked the programme to the
Primary Health Care Directorate and the programme was
expanded. On 21 September 2000 the Minister of Health
established the Healthy Village Programme Directorate.
Local community members in implementation sites play an
important role in different activities, including financial
contribution for implementation of needs‐based projects.
Community participation is in the form of labour, the
provision of land and buildings according to the needs of the
local community, the provision of equipment needed in
health units and village information centres, and finally,
direct financial contribution that is collected from donors.
The health centre plays an essential role at the village level;
health centres usually nominate one of the health staff as an
assistant to the programme. The health centre is the place
where the assistant meets the cluster representatives on a
regular basis.
In 2009, it is intended that the programme will be expanded
to cover 650 villages; the quality of interventions in existing
programme‐implementing villages will be improved; and
internal communication between the provinces and the
Ministry of Health and cooperation between national and
local sites and between the local community, health workers
and the programme coordinator will be strengthened.
The Syrian Arabic Republic is also planning to: introduce the
healthy city programme in 2009 and introduce new
initiatives, such as smoke‐free villages, community
preparedness for disasters, knowledge networks for social
determinants of health, and community‐based rehabilitation
for those with physical disabilities. The future vision of the
programme includes: expansion of the programme to 1500
villages; strengthened role of the technical support team at
13
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central and local level, as well as improving the coordination
and linkages with primary health care; strengthening
partnerships (especially with civil societies, UN agencies and
donors); and supporting the introduction of the healthy city
programme.
2.4

High‐level political commitment for poverty reduction and human
development through the BDN programme: Morocco
Dr Katra‐ennada Darkaoui, Chief of Ambulatory Health Care Services, Ministry of
Health
The basic development needs (BDN) approach was initiated
in 1996 in Morocco in the province of El Jadida as the first
pilot site. The programme aims to address the adverse
effects of the social and economic determinants that have a
direct impact on the health of the community. The
programme has been introduced in 29 sites in 17 provinces.
In order to ensure programme sustainability, the approach
in Morocco is based on: (i) community organization through
the local development committee; (ii) partnership
development and active community involvement; (iii)
linkages of BDN activities with those interventions provided
by health centres to enable health professionals to provide
community‐oriented primary health care services and
maintain the health centre as a centre for social actions and
(iv) strengthened programme management at local level.
The following factors have contributed to enhancing
individual and collective leadership related to health and
development in Morocco and the programme’s success:
institutionalization of managerial structures; clarification of
roles and responsibilities at all levels; and systematic steps
for implementation of the programme.
Since 1997, two events have influenced the success of the
programme: (1) inclusion of the MDGs as part of the
programme; and (2) the launch of the National Initiative for
Human Development. There are many similarities between
the two programmes that facilitate additional joint actions
and harmonization of interventions. In March 2006, a BDN
forum was held in Fez, participated in by development
partners and UN agencies. The outcome of the forum led to
increased government ownership and a repositioning of the
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BDN approach as participatory development with a positive
impact on the efficiency of health services.
BDN‐implementing sites and community structures have
been used by officials of the National Initiative as a favorable
platform for the development agenda. Active involvement of
health professionals in the local development process, in
general, and in the National Initiative for Human
Development, in particular, and support to influence the
social determinants of health are among the strategies that
need to be enhanced by the Ministry of Health in future.
2.5

Community ownership towards programme management: Islamic Republic
of Iran
Dr Mostafa Ghafari, Director General Environmental Health and Occupational
Health, Ministry of Health and Medical Education
The Islamic Republic of Iran is implementing the healthy
city, healthy village, basic development needs and women in
health and development programmes as components of
community‐based initiatives. Considering that cooperation
of different development sectors and community
participation are key principles of the programme and in
order to enhance intersectoral and intrasectoral collaboration
for health development at the national level, the board of the
ministries ratified the establishment of the national
coordination council for the CBI programme. The Minister of
Health and Medical Education and his Deputy Minister of
Health are the head and the secretary of the above‐
mentioned council, respectively.
In the fourth national five‐year national development plan,
all development sectors are encouraged to apply a
community empowerment approach in their development
activities and programmes. At the provincial level an
executive committee/provincial health council chaired by the
Governor‐General is responsible for the programme. The
Vice‐Chancellor of the University of Medical Sciences and
Health Services is providing secretariat support to the
Executive Board at the provincial level. At the district level a
health and social security committee, chaired by the district
governor, is responsible for the programme. Relevant
development sectors at the provincial and district level are
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members of the above‐mentioned committees. Different
sectors are members of this council.
The programme is being implemented in 20 provinces and
27 districts comprising 19 healthy cities and 55 healthy
villages adopting BDN approaches, which covers a
population of nearly 5 million.
To support implementation of community‐based planned
projects, including local capacity‐building, a national CBI
secretariat was established at the Environmental and
Occupational Health Centre in the Ministry of Health and
Medical Education. The centre is responsible for programme
monitoring,
supervision,
resource
generation
and
partnership development and annual budget allocation for
expansion of the programme. The programme also benefits
from the contribution of other national development sectors
and also from the public contribution to locally‐planned
projects.
Relations between different organizations have improved as
a result of the programme and coordination between
national coordinating councils, expert groups and district
intersectoral committees. Intersectoral collaboration is still
very much individually‐based and may be adversely
affected by changes in key positions at different levels.
The evaluation and subsequent validation processes
revealed a reasonable level of community participation
through effective youth, female and village committees, and
Islamic shura councils. The programme is well known,
accepted and supported by all concerned authorities at
national, provincial and district level, including the
community and UN agencies. The programme is highlighted
in the country’s fourth 5‐year development plan, as one of
the essential strategies for social justice (Act no. 95). All of
this clearly demonstrates that the management structure is
in place for CBI programmes. The project’s related
documentation and reporting mechanisms need to be
improved as updated information can not readily be
retrieved.
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2.6

Community‐based planning and monitoring processes: BDN Pakistan
Dr Rehman Khattak, Pakistan
Routine secondary data shows significant improvement in
output and outcome indicators in terms of childhood
immunization, antenatal care, skilled attendance at delivery
and contraceptive prevalence rate. Expanded Programme on
Immunization (EPI) coverage improved from a baseline
figure of 37% to 86% in 2007–2008. The rate of trained birth
attendance improved from 29% to 83% and the contraceptive
prevalence rate increased from 24% to 44%. All of these
figures are significantly higher than the national averages as
shown in the recent demographic and health survey that
was carried out in 2006–2007. There has also been significant
improvement in other social sector indicators, such as access
to safe water and sanitation, literacy rate and enrolment
rates in BDN areas.
There is strong community involvement in all phases of
project planning, implementation and monitoring from the
outset. The main strategies adopted to achieve poverty
reduction and human development is capacity‐building of
respective stakeholders, discussion and dialogue with the
community and district and provincial governments for
programme ownership, developing managerial tools and
instrument and strengthening organizational set‐up at
different leves, in light of the devolution process (national
BDN board, BDN steering committees). The preliminary
plans are prepared by the communities with technical input
support from the BDN team, based on the needs of the
community and after thorough discussions with all the
stakeholders. All of this is achieved through a consensus‐
building process between the village development chairman
chairmen, the nazims, line departments and the BDN team
members. These projects are sent for Regional Office
authorization after the approval of the Federal Ministry of
Health.
There is enhanced community involvement through the
institutional mechanism of the local government system in
monitoring projects. The monitoring of projects is shared
among the different levels of the monitoring chain. There are
monitoring tools developed for this purpose which ensure
programme transparency and an efficient use of resources.
17
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The programme has special linkages with the community‐
based lady health workers programme, where the national
coordinator of the programme is the national focal person of
the Ministry of Health for the BDN programme as well. This
ensures the involvement of programme staff in planning,
implementation and monitoring processes from the federal
level to the community level.
The BDN programme in Pakistan has been able to mobilize
resources from the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis
and Malaria (GFATM). So far there has been funding of
US$ 7 million to the BDN programme as a subrecipient in
areas of tuberculosis and malaria control in BDN
communities where they have been instrumental in
improving the case detection rate, treatment success rate,
default rate and conducting social marketing of impregnated
bednets in communities. This has generated a revolving
fund which can be used by the community for further
activities.
The GAVI/civil society organziation alliance is in the process
of approving the proposal of the BDN programme to focus
on achieving improved maternal neonatal and child health
indicators to contribute to achievement of the targets of
MDGs 4 and 5.
However, the BDN programme is facing challenges for
several reasons. There is reduced focus on primary health
care accompanied by the decreased commitment of the
Government to allocate resources for BDN expansion in the
current global economic downturn. The most important
single action being contemplated is third party evaluation of
the BDN programme. This will provide the necessary
evidence to fine‐tune the strategic plan and provide a much‐
needed evidence‐base to use for advocacy to the government
and partners.
2.7

Integrated community‐based recovery and development experience from
Sudan
Ms Durria Mohammed Osman, Director CBI Division, Directorate General
Preventive Medicine and Primary Health Care, Federal Ministry of Health, Sudan
The integrated community‐based recovery and development
approach is a consultative, participatory planning process,
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built on existing natural resources, community knowledge
and experience and lessons learned from development
programmes led by UN agencies in Sudan.
The objectives of the integrated community‐based recovery
and development approach are to: meet the basic social and
economic needs of conflict‐affected communities; enhance
participatory and community‐based conflict transformation
and peace‐building; strengthen human and institutional
capacity at locality and community levels; provide
integrated sectoral and cross‐sectoral development packages
that take gender, environmental, biophysical, socioeconomic
and political factors into account.
The integrated community‐based recovery and development
approach targeted a population of 100 000 in conflict‐
affected areas in South Kordofan State for two years. Phase 1
covered a population of 45 000 in the 15 most vulnerable
communities in two localities as a pilot. The 15 target
communities were ranked and selected based on population
density and poor socioeconomic and health indicators. Phase
2 targets another five communities (2009).
Achievements in 2008 include:
•
•

•
•

•

•

the conducting of a baseline survey and capacity‐
building;
conducting of a comparative study on CBI
programmes and the integrated community‐based
recovery and development approach;
establishment of multisectoral technical support team
and family representatives at the two target localities.
adaptation of the WHO training manual for senior
managers and a simplified integrated community‐
based recovery and development manual for the
community.
rehabilitation/drilling of hand pumps, construction of
mini water yards, construction of school and
household latrines, hygiene cleaning campaigns and
community training on hygiene and management.
construction of schools, provision of necessary
supplies and training of headmasters, teachers and
the creation of parents’/teachers’ councils.
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•

•

•

provision of vaccines and medicines for treatment and
vaccination of animals against endemic diseases.
Provision of goats and poultry restocking, ploughs,
equipment and materials, including treadle pumps for
vegetable production and distribution of field crop
seeds and assorted vegetable seeds.
distribution of food under “Food for Education
programme” to schools, to workers under “ Food for
work programme” and “Food for recovery and
general food distribution” to two thirds of the
targeted villages.
development of a training manual for community
peace promoters; training of trainers on community
peace building and human rights and training of
native administrators on community management
and leadership.

Obstacles include the lengthy process and delayed
implementation arising from the release of funds through
different channels with different institutional regulations;
low technical capacity at state and local levels; long rainy
season; instability; and high turnover of staff at the WHO
suboffice.
2.8

Joint project in the Bait Al Faqih district of Hodaidah province, Yemen
Mr Faisal Al‐Gohaly, Ministry of Public Health and Population
The programme aims to reduce morbidity and mortality
rates and improve the health status of the target population
and to develop a good demonstration model, with all the
desired health indicators, to be eventually replicated to other
parts of the country.
WHO is addressing community organization and training,
as well as district health management, and UNICEF water
and sanitation, education, nutrition and child and maternal
health. The International Labour Organization is in charge of
gender‐ and labour‐related activities. The World Food
Programme is responsible for the school‐feeding programme
and nutrition. The United Nations Population Fund
(UNFPA) is undertaking reproductive health activities,
family planning and primary health care activities. The
Social Fund for Development is providing financial support
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to the health and education infrastructure in the target
community.
The expected outcomes, as a result of these activities, are to:
organize the community; increase the enrolment rate of
school‐age children and reduce the drop‐out rate; increase
coverage of water and sanitation facilities; improve and
enhance performance of the district health office in
supervision and monitoring of the health services; ensure a
sufficient number of qualified health staff; enhance
community participation in all development activities;
activate primary health care, disease control and related
departments and enhance their performance; and
rehabilitate and enhance the basic infrastructure of health
facilities.
While the Ministry of Public Health and Population is the
chair of the programme’s steering committee and also the
overall implementing agency for achieving programme
activities, participating organizations are supporting their
planned activities. Joint visits are being conducted regularly
to monitor the progress in the targeted areas. Regular
meetings are also being held to discuss the progress and the
difficulties.
Implementing a joint programme and working with
multiple partners is a big challenge in itself. Equal treatment
of the partners in a joint programme is key to its success and
any success should be attributed to all partners. People are
the most important players for the success of any
programme and the establishment of a strong monitoring
and supervision system is a must.
2.9

Progress report towards achieving the MDGs in the 10 priority countries
Dr Mohammad Assai, WHO/EMRO
Achieving health‐related MDGs by 2015 will be a challenge
in several countries of the Region. Although progress has
been made in many countries, achieving these goals in
Afghanistan, Djibouti, Egypt, Iraq, Morocco, Pakistan,
Palestine, Somalia, Sudan and Yemen remains a big
challenge. These countries have been selected as priority
countries of the Region.
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Goal 4 aims to reduce child mortality, the latest figures for
under‐5 mortality rates show that Afghanistan, Somalia, Iraq
and Djibouti are the four countries with the highest rates.
These countries are experiencing complex emergencies, lack
quality health care services and record low levels of literacy
among the population, particularly among females. Recent
surveys have shown a reduction in child mortality rate in
Afghanistan from 257 to 165 per 1000 live births. It is still
substantially higher than the 83.3 target set for 2015. It is
important to note that even in countries which are on the
right track there are urban/rural, poor/rich discrepancies that
should be considered by national planners and policy‐
makers.
In terms of immunization coverage against measles among
children under‐1 year of age, Palestine, Egypt and Morocco
succeeded in attaining more than a 95% coverage rate in
2006. In 2006, the lowest immunization coverage rates were
reported from Somalia (35%), Afghanistan (68%) and
Djibouti (67%). Between 2000 and 2006, Pakistan and Sudan
witnessed a remarkable increase in immunization coverage;
in Pakistan it increased from 56% to 80% and in Sudan from
58% to 73%. As a result of measles mortality reduction
campaigns conducted in 2006–2007 in Afghanistan, Djibouti,
Pakistan, Somalia, Sudan, South Sudan and Yemen, the
number of deaths from measles in the Region decreased
from 103 800 in 1999 to 34 000 in 2006.
In relation to the goal of improving maternal health (Goal 5),
the priority countries are progressing well towards reaching
the targets with the exception of Afghanistan, Djibouti,
Somalia and Sudan. The maternal mortality ratio in Somalia
and Afghanistan is 1600 per 100 000 live births. In view of
the current rate, both countries need to deploy greater efforts
to reduce such unacceptably high rates. Pakistan and
Afghanistan are the two countries with 58% of maternal
mortality in the Region.
Achieving Goal 6 (to combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and
tuberculosis) is essential as these diseases kill approximately
360 000 people annually. The Stop Tuberculosis Strategy,
including DOTS has been scaled up and current population
coverage is more than 95%. Approximately 1 million
patients have been treated in the Region for tuberculosis
22
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over the last five years. The cure rate of detected cases has
almost reached the target of 85%; however, the case
detection rate needs to increase from 55% to the global target
of 70%. Despite these efforts, the trend in the decline is not
significant to ensure a halving of the rates by 2015,
particularly in Pakistan and Afghanistan.
The estimated prevalence of HIV in the general population
has remained stable in the Region. Some countries have
reported increasing prevalence among high‐risk groups, in
particular injecting drug users. In 2007, 530 000 people were
estimated to be living in the Region with HIV. During the
same year 55 000 new infections took place and 33 000
persons died of AIDS. Most HIV cases in the Region are in
Sudan which hosts two thirds of the regional estimate. The
second largest estimate is in Pakistan where 85 000 people
are infected with HIV. Access to antiretroviral therapy is
inadequate and only 6% of those in need are covered.
For malaria, access to ACTs and long‐lasting insecticide‐
treated bednets is gradually increasing in high‐burden
malaria‐endemic countries. The malaria burden has been
decreasing gradually since 2000. Reported malaria cases
decreased from 6.1 million in 2000 to 3.6 million in 2006 (40%
reduction), while estimated cases are approximately 10
million. Sudan accounts for 50% of the malaria burden in the
Region and is witnessing a decline in reported cases.
The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
(GFATM) has scaled up its support to countries to help
achieve Goal 6. To date, the GFATM have approved
US$ 553.4 million for 14 countries in the Region. WHO has
been instrumental in realizing such support, and this is one
of the most successful collaborative efforts among
international organizations.
2.10

CBI: An effective grass‐roots strategy for tackling the social determinants of
health
Dr Sameen Siddiqi, Coordinator, and Dr Susan Watts WHO/EMRO
Social determinants of health can briefly be defined as “both
specific features and pathways by which societal conditions
affect health and that potentially can be altered by informed
action”. The linkage between the social determinants of
23
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health and the CBI programme is thus clear. Social
determinants of health can be tackled through CBI projects
that aim to provide people with better material and societal
conditions to enable them to lead a flourishing life and
exercise greater control over their lives through action in
communities. Common themes underpinning social
determinants of health and the CBI programmes include
health equity—”the absence of systematic disparities in
health (or its social determinants) between more or less
advantaged groups, or geographical areas”—and the right to
health—“the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of
health”. Shared strategies include: targeting the most
disadvantaged groups and communities which have the
poorest health; broadening the scope of action from better
health to better quality of life; and engaging in intersectoral
action with many stakeholders. In the Region major social
determinants of health responsible for health inequities
include those commonly addressed by the programmes:
early child development, lack of education and
empowerment for women, unhealthy environments,
employment settings, lack of social protection and universal
primary health care. CBI programmes in countries in conflict
need to recognize specific social determinants of health, such
as the loss of human rights, breaches of medical neutrality
and poor mental health. Regional strategies to address the
social determinants of health and CBI programmes share
common features: health in all policies, intersectoral action
at community, as well as at policy and programme levels,
engagement of civil society and academia, and building an
evidence base for advocacy and action through documenting
CBI activities and evaluating health and social impacts.

2.11

RASDOON and the CBI database
Mr Hany Faroukh, WHO/EMRO
The rationale behind developing the CBI database was to:
establish a foundation for trustworthy data that is accessible
by the community; automate validation, processing and
publishing processes to be able to manage the database
remotely and modify the dynamic dataset, indicators and
published tools; be able to monitor the performance of teams
and focal points; measure the quality of the datasets; make
use of the new technologies and standards; and allow for
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decentralized data ownership at the national level and in the
future at subnational levels as well.
Data can be used by all levels starting from the community,
district and provincial authorities, national and regional
managers, including WHO. Data can be analysed and
presented in the form of maps, queries, graphs, reports,
cubes, topics, news and events.
Major challenges that were faced in the CBI database
development process included: the awareness of existing
solutions and IT capacities; collaboration with nationals;
WHO Representatives and Regional Office IT staff to
support the CBI data entry network; the use of different
Internet browsers; installation of Flash Player; Internet
bandwidth; data entry issues; multilingual interface;
decentralization of data entry; and community‐based data
entry.
2.12

Progress towards compiling the CBI database
Mrs Evelyn Hannella, WHO/EMRO
The CBI database was launched in 2007 on RASDOON. The
database is accessible through both the Intra‐ and Internet.
To date, 15 countries are involved in the project and 14
countries have uploaded or are in the process of uploading
their profiles online.
The objectives of the database at community, country and
regional levels are to: monitor CBI progress and the
programme’s impact at local, country and regional levels;
update CBI population coverage by district, province,
country and regional level; share successes and challenges;
ensure better access to information; implement community‐
driven initiatives and an exchange of experience; and share
detailed information about community‐based interventions
in health and development at each implementing site.
Countries of the Region are divided into three
phases/subgroups based on their progress in entering the
profiles in the system: countries with profiles reviewed by
CBI and comments sent back to the country officials but the
profiles are not yet uploaded (Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic
and Tunisia); countries which have started to upload their
25
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profiles on RASDOON (Afghanistan, Djibouti, Egypt,
Islamic Republic of Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Morocco, Oman,
Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Somalia and Yemen); countries
which are extracting reports, graphs, maps and other
information products with regular updating of their profiles.
The database is an effective managerial tool that monitors
and reports evidence‐based data. It is also a tracking tool at
grass‐roots level for reporting purposes. It is also an
excellent communication channel for an exchange of
experiences between sites/communities/countries or other
countries of the Region. It is largely used as an advocacy tool
by producing maps, graphs and indicators useful for reports,
appeals to donors, nongovernmental organizations, other
UN agencies and policy‐makers. Finally, it can be utilized
for programme evaluation and planning purposes to
prepare CBI annual reports at all levels.
To reap the maximum benefit from the database, focal points
in the Ministry of Health and WHO Representative Offices
need to regularly update profiles at national and local level;
utilize the database in programme monitoring, planning and
follow‐up processes; use the database to strengthen
partnerships and share it with policy‐makers and donors;
make it more community‐friendly and hand over
responsibilities to the local community through e‐profiles
after training and building their capacities. Ultimately, the
database should become a community‐based information
system.
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3. Forum

A forum comprising a panel of three groups representing
the community, government and UN agencies was held on
the third day of the meeting. The community group
comprised members from Egypt, Syrian Arab Republic and
Sudan; the government group Islamic Republic of Iran,
Morocco and Yemen, and the UN group of representatives
from UNICEF, UNFPA Pakistan and the WHO Regional
Office.
Three topics were discussed in the forum: outcome
indicators as a result of the implementation of CBI
programmes,
strengths
and
weaknesses
and
institutionalization of the programme and the way forward
to sustain CBI programme implementation.
Participants from the three groups were asked how the CBI
programmes had contributed to improving health and
socioeconomic indicators in the areas in which they were
being implemented. Representatives from the community
confirmed that the CBI approach had resulted in a notable
change to their community, such as increased vaccination
coverage, improved access to primary health care services,
establishment of a health centre, trained midwives,
establishment of youth club and village re‐organization in
Sudan. Communities in Cairo established literacy classes,
implemented environmental and sanitation programmes,
extended water pipes and registered the community
development committee as a nongovernmental organization.
The group representing the government confirmed that the
programme had improved dialogue between development
sectors and aligned itself with the norms and values of
communities. Though the collective work of the
communities involved in CBI implementation the
programmes have been used as a tool for recovery and for
community conciliation in conflict‐affected areas.
The UN group noted that changes in indicators had taken
place which would have an impact on the MDGs, to which
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all countries were committed. The indicators showed
improvements in universal salt iodization, EPI coverage,
under‐5 child mortality rates, access to safe drinking‐water,
etc.
Participants were also asked what were the main strengths
and weaknesses of the programme.
The community group said that the CBI programme had
helped them to express their needs and contact the highest
level of partners. It helped them to develop sound plans and
had inspired neighbouring communities to replicate
activities.
They were then asked to discuss the empowerment of the
community
in
registering
local
committees
as
nongovernmental organizations.
The community group perceived government technical
support as inadequate and sometimes hindering through
inflexible rules and regulations. The UN group believed that
active
community
involvement,
a
well‐planned
organizational set‐up and government commitment in some
countries, such as Djibouti, Morocco, Pakistan, Islamic
Republic of Iran, Saudi Arabia, Syrian Arab Republic and
Sudan, were among the major achievements of the
programme while weak interasectoral and intersectoral
collaboration are among some of the main issues needing
additional attention.
The groups were then asked how to institutionalize and
sustain the programme.
The community group thought that for any initiative to be
sustained a well‐informed and strong partnership was the
key to success. The community group said that community
structures were strong enough to protect gains. The group
representing UN agencies believed that their presence
should be more directed towards facilitating the process in
advocacy and marketing activities and in assisting
governments to institutionalize CBI programmes in national
development policies and plans and in resource
mobilization, monitoring and evaluation. The group
representing government advocated that communities
28
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should be resilient in involving government sectors to
ensure that community plans are in line with government
plans and are abiding with established rules and policies.
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4. Group work

Participants were divided into four working groups. The
expected outcomes of the group work were to identify
enabling factors among participating countries to
institutionalize CBI programmes at the national level; and
disabling factors and solutions to overcome existing gaps in
CBI programme institutionalization.
Enabling factors were identified as:
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

•

•
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political commitment through integration of the CBI
programme in national health and development policies,
plans and programmes;
empowered communities;
existence of multisectoral teams/mechanisms for
collaboration;
availability of evidence at the local, national and global
levels;
good governance at the local authority level;
effective advocacy plans and programmes targeting
politicians/community members, partners,
nongovernmental organizations, academia and decision‐
makers;
existence of similar national and international initiatives
aiming at health and human development focusing on
poor and underprivileged groups of the community;
development of CBI national strategies and an annual
workplan for programme expansion;
government ownership, such as the establishment of a
CBI unit in ministries of health, allocation of a annual
budget for CBI expansion and a well‐planned structural
set‐up;
growing role and impact of nongovernmental
organizations in many countries and their engagement
with local communities and national authorities;
registration of village development committees as
community‐based organizations/ nongovernmental
organizations;
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•

use of the CBI database by academia and research
institutes for training, research and capacity‐building
activities.

Challenges were identified as:
•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

lack of public funds to establish a CBI unit in ministries of
health, insufficient support for capacity‐building
activities and human resource development, weak
monitoring and managerial requirements;
general perception of high‐level government authorities
that the programme should not be lead by ministries of
health;
low technical capacity of national, provincial and district
managers;
inconsistency between community demands and support
provided by the government and major partners;
inadequate involvement of the private sector, national
and international nongovernmental organizations,
partners, etc;
inadequate evidence‐based materials and advocacy kits;
government instability due to conflicts and political
problems;
inadequate training activities, especially on issues related
to health, resource mobilization and partnership;
inaccurate perception that the CBI programme is a WHO‐
driven programme;
high turnover of qualified health professionals with no
proper handover formalities.

Possible solutions to the challenges include the need to:
•
•
•
•
•

develop a communication/marketing strategy for the CBI
programme targeting all levels and sectors;
enhance evidence‐based documentation and advocacy
materials;
encourage utilization of all available training, advocacy
and evaluation tools and materials;
encourage partnerships with the media, donors, private
sectors, UN agencies and other sectors;
approach key policy‐makers and select goodwill
ambassadors for the CBI programme in different
countries;
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•

•
•
•
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involve the community in orientation activities and
exchange of experiences and even in expansion to other
neighbouring areas;
enhance the active involvement of academia and research
institutes in training and research activities;
conduct capacity‐building for resource mobilization and
partnership at all levels;
design workable mechanisms for inter‐ and intrasectoral
coordination by revitalization of national higher
committees for sustainable development and solidarity.
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5.

Discussion

Discussion focused on CBI programme institutionalization
and the sharing of country experiences. For programme
institutionalization factors such as the existence of a clear
and effective plan to promote government ownership;
encourage community leadership; create mechanisms to
sustain interventions; create partnerships and the generation
of additional resources; improve local infrastructure; assess
the quality of CBI interventions; and identify gaps in
programme management and plan for its improvement are
critical.
Sustainability can be achieved through institutionalization,
the involvement of civil society organizations and
individuals empowered to act in local settings to improve
health and well‐being. However, communities and
individuals cannot act effectively unless they are given space
to do so by local and national authorities.
It was also agreed that the CBI programmes should be
linked with primary health care, the concept of volunteerism
and community empowerment for health development
should be given high priority by different health‐related
programmes. This would certainly encourage use of the
organized and mobilized community by health‐related
programmes and would result in expansion of the CBI
approach.
CBI sustainability can be achieved through building the
leadership capacity of the community in programme
management. In addition, linkages between the programme
and public health institutes and universities would facilitate
the exposure of academia to the field where the community
is well‐organized and mobilized for health action while
facilitating
more
research‐oriented
and
scientific
programmes.
Effective participation, and ultimately sustainability, could
be increased if the programme had a larger number of
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“packages” from which communities could choose, or if
communities could devise their own strategies.
Core values of CBI programmes are clear—community
participation and partnership for improving health and well‐
being and for poverty alleviation, social equity and inclusion
of marginalized populations. However, the strategies for
community improvement for the various components will
necessarily differ.
Without security there can be no development and health
should be used as a bridge towards stability and peace.
There is a need to harmonize community‐based
empowerment interventions under one national or regional
plan under government leadership. It was agreed that
through constructive partnership outputs would be more
visible and tangible compared to the involvement of one
agency.
It was stressed that efforts must be made to strengthen
collaboration at the national and field level with respect to
other’s experiences and mandates. In addition, efforts must
be made to move towards harmonization and alignment in
order to prevent duplication and to save resources.
Organizing joint field visits with partners would have a
positive impact on advocacy and documentation processes.
In order to strengthen CBI partnership at the community,
national and regional level, the following strategies should
be adapted as a prerequisite for resource mobilization and
partnership (Table 1, page 40).
Achieving the health‐related targets of the MDGs by 2015
will be a challenge in several countries of the Region
particularly the 10 priority countries of Afghanistan,
Djibouti, Egypt, Iraq, Morocco, Pakistan, Palestine, Somalia,
Sudan and Yemen. Countries experiencing complex
emergencies, lacking quality health care services and
recording low levels of literacy among the population,
particularly among females, are those which have long way
to go in achieving the targets of the MDGs.
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CBI programmes and partners need to develop a clear
mechanism for intersectoral action for health that is
congruent with the efforts being undertaken to tackle the
social determinants of health and health equity matched
with the countries’ needs and priorities and in line with the
existing government structure. Examples of appropriate
strategies and “good practice” for the various CBI
components should be shared with stakeholders and
published.
In addition, evidence for successes and challenges faced in
the implementation of all CBI components needs to be
collated and published; evidence should include comparison
in health and welfare outcomes for programme‐
implementing and non‐programme‐implementing sites and
a forthright assessment of lessons learned. WHO Regional
Office is requested to assist in the review or development of
monitoring and evaluation tools that are appropriate for
each of the three programme components. Models for
behaviour change, such as “positive deviance”, can be
evaluated and results shared, as can the criteria for site
selection.
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Table 1. Strategies for resource mobilization
Strategies
Building and
driving a common
vision and strategy
(among all
interested
stakeholders)

Required key actions
Understand and articulate country/city priorities with all
stakeholders;
Agree on normative roles and responsibilities and develop donors’
profile;
Build clear, coherent health systems strategy on community
leadership in local health planning and implementation;
Develop tools and methods to evaluate approach and efforts
(monitoring and reporting tools);
Define balance of skills and resources at regional, national and local
levels to effectively deliver programme interventions;

2.

Maximizing
existing resources
and assets (within
health and outside
health sector)

Collect evaluation tools and reports, implementation methods, best
practices across the Region, country and local levels;
Obtain a clear understanding of the cost of the programme, return on
investment, tracking country funding cycles;
Manage/coordinate networks among CBI sites; share information with
others, map needs/opportunities at regional, country and local level;
Build capacity on resource mobilization and partnership and develop
relevant skills among all CBI workers and community members.

3.

Creatively
brokering and
negotiating new
resources (with
government,
community,
donors,
nongovernmental
organizations)

Propose coherent projects with clear investment path, SMART
outputs, impact at the local and country level;
Influence policies of national/regional banks and other relevant
initiatives;
Collaborate and influence resource focus on health systems within
other programmes/initiatives;
Develop mechanisms for financial transparency, information‐sharing
with donors and partners to promote synergy and collaboration;
Ensure a win‐win approach is in place;
Assist development partners to maximize their investment.

4.

Investing in
partnership
development
resource
mobilization as a
core function and
integral part of the
programme

Strengthen government leadership in partnership and resource
mobilization;
Coordinate and harmonize all inputs under one national CBI plan;
Engage communication/information specialists to improve
internal/external dialogue, planning, researching funding
opportunities with the private sector and linking with
nongovernmental organizations;
Train existing staff in communication, negotiation and enhanced
management skills;
Incorporate partnership and resource mobilization/communication/
dissemination results and costs as a component of products;
Document/track key products, achievements, gaps and events and
share it as lessons learnt with partners and the community.

1.
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6. Conclusions

CBI programmes implemented in Member States of the
WHO Eastern Mediterranean Region over the last two
decades have been very successful in showing the
effectiveness of community‐based approaches in health
development. The initiatives have proven to be particularly
effective in community mobilization and organization and
poverty reduction at the micro‐level and have shown that
there is further potential to drastically improve health
indicators through empowering people to look after their
own health. From their inception the initiatives have had a
dual focus; making the process sustainable with available
community resources and attaining tangible health and
quality of life outcomes. The initiatives have facilitated the
input and collaboration of multidimensional activities.
The implementation of community‐based initiatives
programmes in different countries has been primarily
sponsored by ministries of health through the promotion
and building of community leadership and creating
confidence among different stakeholders responsible for
local development. However, in some countries there has
been inadequate promotion, orientation and dialogue with
other concerned sectors at national, provincial and district
levels. Also, different national health programmes, so far,
have not utilized the full potential of opportunities to
streamline their field activities. In the Regional Office the
CBI programme has forged strong collaboration with other
health programmes, such as Stop TB, Roll Back Malaria,
healthy lifestyles, immunization, HIV/AIDS, maternal and
child care, environmental health and school health, which
has resulted in the finalization of a training manual for
cluster representatives and health volunteers as a tool for
effective community involvement in health development. At
the national level much more effort is required to realize
coordinated joint planning and interaction between different
health programmes and potential partners. The linkages
between various programmes working to achieve the targets
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of the MDGs also need to be connected and properly
harmonized.
The extensive application of the initiatives in the Region at
the model phase calls for programme institutionalization
based on the experiences of countries and the evidence
generated. The meeting acknowledged the success of all
countries implementing CBI programmes and expressed
appreciation of those building partnerships for CBI
programme expansion with other UN agencies.
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7. Recommendations

To Member States
1. Review national health and development policies and
address issues related to health equity and sustainable
health development. Develop a micro strategy for health
investment and use the CBI multisectoral approach at
higher levels to sustain health outcomes through
addressing the social determinants of health as a macro
strategy.
-

-

hold interdepartmental meetings to revise national
policies/strategies in view of the CBI experience and
share with the Regional Office for input. Obtain
endorsement from the ministry of health.
develop a workable and sustainable national
mechanism for intersectoral collaboration for health
action in line with the social determinants of health.

2. Enhance community leadership and strengthen CBI
management using available tools from WHO and
relevant partners, such as community participatory
research and planning, advocacy and marketing, peace‐
building, etc.
-

-

pool available tools and expert trainers on community
leadership.
develop joint action plans with local partners and
exchange experiences on quality management
capacity‐building programmes.
enhance community ownership in programme
management through community capacity‐building
on programme management and encouraging
community‐based financing.

3. Ensure universal access to, and utilization of, quality
primary health care with due attention to poor and
underprivileged groups through the health volunteerism
concept embedded in the CBI approach.
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-

-

-

-

train cluster representatives and health volunteers
on priority health‐related programmes using the
manual developed by the Regional Office. Make
them partners in local health planning and health
promoters.
extend outreach services to places where no
health facilities exist through community support
and the use of volunteers.
scale up health‐related coverage in all CBI‐
implementing sites and make linkages between
the CBI team and local health care providers.
translate commitment into action through an
adequate allocation of resources, namely financial
and qualified multidisciplinary teams to
consolidate and expand CBI coverage, strengthen
programme monitoring and supervision and
encourage all health‐related programmes to
benefit
from
organized
and
mobilized
communities.

4. Develop a well‐functioning CBI structural set‐up at all
levels, link it with existing primary health care and
perform regular monitoring and supervision.
establish/recruit qualified staff in CBI units at the
regional and country level.
link CBI units/programmes with primary health
care or relevant departments as might be
appropriate for the country to ensure efficiency of
the CBI programme in addressing major health
gaps at the grass‐roots level.

-

5. Develop a national plan to strengthen advocacy and
partnership and build capacities at all levels on CBI
social marketing.
-

-
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collect and document case control studies, good
practices and evidence‐based success stories and
use them in advocacy activities.
map national and international potential partners.
promote an exchange of experience within and
outside countries and the Region.
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-

-

conduct training activities for community leaders
and programme coordinators at all levels on
partnership and resource mobilization.
strengthen collaboration between universities,
academia and research institutes and develop joint
plan of actions in different field sites.

To WHO/Regional Office
6. Organize annual CBI meetings preferably in countries
to share experiences and achievements, including
field visits. In addition, organize advanced CBI
training courses for focal points that cover different
technical and managerial issues (e.g. social
determinants of health, health promotion modules,
etc).
7. Develop a long‐term vision/strategy for the CBI
programmes, including social marketing and
sustainability of CBI interventions.
8. Develop a monitoring indicators matrix and revise
existing evaluation tools that suit the healthy village
and the healthy city programmes.
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Annex 1
Agenda
1. Institutionalization of CBI as integral part of the national
health policy/plan
2. Country experiences on CBI institutionalization;
government ownership; high level political commitment
to human development and community ownership
3. Country experiences on partnership and resource
mobilization
4. Linkages of the social determinants of health with CBI
programmes to achieve the MDGs
5. Updates on CBI database and future actions
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Annex 2
Programme
Monday 9 February 2009
08:30–09:00

Registration
Inaugural session

09:00–09:20

Welcome message from Regional Director,
World Health Organization for Eastern
Mediterranean Region

09:20–09:30

Objectives, methodology of work and expected
outputs

09:30–10:00

Institutionalization of CBI as integral part of
national health policies/plans

10:00–10:30

• Election of officers
• Introduction of participants
• Adoption of the programme
Group photo

10:30–11:15

Dr Abdullah
Assa’edi, Assistant
Regional Director on
behalf of Dr Hussein
A. Gezairy Dr
Hussein A. Gezairy
Dr. Mohammad
Assai, Regional
Adviser CBI,
WHO/EMRO
Dr Abdullah
Assa’edi, Assistant
Regional Director
WHO/EMRO

Government ownership, political commitment, CBI institutionalization, community‐
based programme management and monitoring processes
11:15–11:35

Enhancing and expanding the healthy city
programme across Saudi Arabia

11:35–11:55

Establishment of the Healthy Village
Programme Directorate and
institutionalization of the healthy village
programme in Syrian Arab Republic

Mr Falah Ben Fahad
Al‐Mazroa, Director
General Preventive
Health Unit, Ministry
of Health, Saudi
Arabia
Dr Mohsen Kanaan,
Director Healthy
Villages Programme,
Syrian Arab Republic
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11:55–12:15

High‐level political commitment for poverty
reduction and human development through
basic developments needs: Morocco

12:15–13:00

Panel discussions/sharing similar experiences
and lessons learnt
Community ownership towards programme
management an experience from Islamic
Republic of Iran

14:00–14:20

14:20–14:40

Community‐based planning and monitoring
processes: Pakistan

14:40–15:40

Panel discussions/sharing similar experiences
and lessons learnt

Dr Katra‐ennada
Darkaoui, Chief of
Ambulatory
Health Care
Services, Ministry
of Health, Morocco

Dr Mostafa
Ghafari, Director
General
Environmental
and Occupational
Health, MOH and
ME,
Islamic Republic of
Iran
Dr Rehman
Khattak, National
Operation Officer,
WRO Pakistan

Tuesday 10 February 2009
Government ownership, political commitment, CBI institutionalization, community‐
based programme management and monitoring processes
08: 30–08:45

08:45–10:30

12:00–13:00

14:00–15:00
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Instruction for group work

Working groups: Enabling factors and
challenges among participating countries in
institutionalization of CBI programmes that
will help others using those experiences;
Solutions to overcome the existing gaps
resulting in CBI institutionalization.
Group presentations (each group 10 minutes)

Panel discussions, recommendations and the
way forward to institutionalize CBI
programmes in countries of the Region

Dr Mohammad
Assai, Regional
Adviser CBI,
WHO/EMRO

Rapporteurs of
four working
groups
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Partnership and resource mobilization
15:00–15:20

Integrated community‐based recovery and
development experience from South Kordofan,
Sudan

15:20–15:40

UN joint project in the Bait Al Faqih district of
Hodaidah Province: Yemen

15:40–15:50

CBI experiences in conflict situations–Iraq case

15:50–16:40

Panel discussions, lessons learnt and way
forward to improve CBI partnerships and
resource mobilization

Ms Durria Mohammed
Osman, Director CBI
Division, Directorate General
Preventive Medicine and
Primary Health Care, FMOH,
Government of Sudan
Mr. Faisal Al‐Gohaly
Director General for the
Office of the Minister of
Health, Government of
Yemen
Dr Einas Basem
CBI Programme Manager
Ministry of Health

Wednesday 11 February 2009
CBI debate for programme institutionalization
08:30–10:30

CBI forum

Moderator: Dr Mohamed
Abdurrab, WR Sudan
Linkages of social determinants of health and the CBI programme to achieve the MDGs

11:00–11:20

Progress report towards achieving MDGs in 10
priority countries of the Region

11:20–11:40

RASDOON and CBI database–briefing on the
use of RASDOON and how to extract reports
from the CBI database
Progress towards completing the CBI database
by countries

11:40–12:00

12:00–12:30

12:30–13:00

CBI: An effective grass‐roots strategy for
tackling the social determinants of health

Dr Mohammad Assai,
Regional Adviser CBI,
WHO/EMRO
Mr Hany Faroukh, NPO,
Geographic Information
Systems, ITT
Mrs Evelyn Hannalla, CBI
Senior Secretary
WHO/EMRO
Dr Sameen Siddiqi,
Coordinator HCD,
WHO/EMRO

Panel discussions:
- how can we link CBI, SDH and MDGs;
- more user‐friendly CBI database, gaps in
communication and suggestions for its
improvement
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Concluding session
13:00–13:45

Final recommendations

13:45–13:50
13:50–14:00

Vote of thanks
Closing remarks
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Chairman of Drafting
Committee
Dr Hussein A. Gezairy,
Regional Director,
WHO/EMRO
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Annex 3
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
AFGHANISTAN
Dr Said Habib Arwal
Community Based Health Care Coordinator
Ministry of Public Health
Kabul

DJIBOUTI
Mr Mohamed Nour
Agronomy technician
Ministry of Health
Djibouti

EGYPT
Dr Mohamed Said Ahmed
Chief Central Administration for Environmental Affairs
Ministry of Health and Population
Cairo
Mr Shaaban Ali
Chairman
Development Committee
Batn al‐Baqurah and Fawkhir
Cairo

IRAQ
Dr Einas Basem
CBI programme Manager
Ministry of Health
Baghdad
Dr Awatif A. Habeeb
CBI/LADP Focal Point
South Iraq
Wasit
Dr Jaafar Haider S. Arkawazi
CBI/LADP Focal Point
North Iraq
Sulaimaniya
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ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN
Dr Mostaff Ghafarri
Director General
Environmental and Occupational Health Department
Ministry of Health and Medical Education
Tehran

JORDAN
Dr Reham Al Jbour Al Majali
Head of Healthy Village Unit
Ministry of Health
Amman

MOROCCO
Dr Katra‐Ennada Darkaoui
Head of Outpatient Care Department
and National Coordinator of Community‐Based Initiatives
Directorate of Hospitals and Outpatient Care
Ministry of Health
Rabat

OMAN
Dr Halima Al‐Hinai
Director of CBI
Department of Primary Health Care
Ministry of Health
Muscat
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PAKISTAN
Dr Iqbal Lehri
National Coordinator FP and Primary Health Care
Federal Ministry of Health
Islamabad

PALESTINE
Dr Hussien Hejja
Director of Health Affairs
South Hebron Primary Health Care Directorate
West Bank

SAUDI ARABIA
Mr Falah Ben Fahad Al‐Mazroa
Director General
Preventive Health General Directorate
Ministry of Health
Riyadh
Dr Faisal Ben Murdhi Al Inezy
Focal point
Noncommunicable Diseases (NCD)
Ministry of Health
Riyadh

SUDAN
Ms Durria Mohammed Osman
Director CBI Division
Directorate General Preventive Medicine and Primary
Health Care
Federal Ministry of Health
Khartoum
Mr Sheikh Eldin M. J. Dafaallah
Jubara Village
North Kordofan State

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC
Dr Mohsen Kanaan
Director of the Healthy Villages Directorate
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Ministry of Health
Damascus

YEMEN
Mr Faisal Al‐Gohaly
Director General for the Office of the Minister of Health
Ministry of Public Health and Population
Sanaʹa
Partners
Research and Training Development Support Centre
Dr Alaa Shukrallah
Head of Research and Training
Cairo
UNFPA
Dr Arif Hussain
Senior Policy Analyst
Islamabad
UNICEF
Dr Ibrahim Al Ziqe
Chief Health and Nutrition
Islamabad
FIRDOS
Ms Ola Al Haj Hussin
FIRDOS Villages Manager
The Syria Trust for Development
Damascus
WHO Secretariat
Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, WHO Regional Director for the
Eastern Mediterranean, WHO/EMRO
Dr Mohamed Abdi Jama, Deputy Regional Director,
WHO/EMRO
Dr Abdullah Assaʹedi, Assistant Regional Director,
WHO/EMRO
Dr Belgacem Sabri, Director Health Systems and Services
Development, WHO/EMRO
Dr Haifa Husni Madi, Director Health Protection and
Promotion, WHO/EMRO
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Dr Jaouad Mahjour, Director Communicable Disease
Control, WHO/EMRO
Dr Mohammad Abdur Rab, WHO Representative, Sudan,
WHO/Sudan
Dr Mohammad Assai, Regional Adviser, Community‐based
Initiatives, WHO/EMRO
Dr Sameen Siddiqi, Coordinator Health Care Delivery,
WHO/EMRO
Dr Abdul Ghaffar, Regional Adviser, Research Policy and
Cooperation, WHO/EMRO
Dr Abdi Momin, Regional Adviser, Health Policy and
Planning, WHO/EMRO
Dr Syed Jaffar Hussein, Regional adviser Healthy Lifestyle
Promotion, WHO/EMRO
Dr Faten Ben Abdelaziz, Regional Adviser, Health
Education, WHO/EMRO
Ms Joanna Vogel, Technical Officer Gender and Health
Development, WHO/EMRO
Dr Susan Watts, Technical Assistant, Health Policy and
Planning, WHO/EMRO
Dr Safiuallah Nadeeb, National Technical Officer,
WHO/Afghanistan
Ms Randa Ahmed, BDN Programme Coordinator,
WHO/Egypt
Ms Shadrokh Sirous, CBI Technical Officer, WHO/Islamic
Republic of Iran
Ms Tatyna El Kour, National Programme Officer,
WHO/Jordan
Mrs Samira Jabal, BDN Focal Point, WRO Morocco,
WHO/Morocco
Mrs Ruth Mabry, Technical Officer, WRO Oman,
WHO/Oman
Dr Motasem Hamdan, National Health Officer. WHO Office
Palestine, WHO/Palestine
Dr Humayun Rizwan, Medical Officer primary health care,
WRO Somalia, WHO/Somalia
Dr Sumaia Alfadil, National Professional Officer, WRO
Sudan, WHO/Sudan
Dr Abeer Al‐Agabbany, CBI focal point, WRO Sudan,
WHO/Sudan
Dr Nazar Elfaki, Medical Officer, WRO Syrian Arab
Republic, WHO/Syrian Arab Republic
Dr Awatef Shoura, Technical Officer, WRO Syrian Arab
Republic, WHO/Syrian Arab Republic
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Dr Rehman Khattak, National Operation Officer, WRO
Pakistan, WHO/Pakistan
Dr Farouk Ben Mansour, National Medical Expert, WRO
Tunisia, WHO/Tunisia
Eng Abdul Malik Mofadel, BDN Coordinator, WRO Yemen,
WHO/Yemen
Ms Evelyn Hannalla, Senior Secretary, Community‐Based
Initiatives, WHO/EMRO
Ms Shaimaa El Khawanky, Secretary, Community‐Based
Initiatives, WHO/EMRO
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